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Dear

Do you remember the last time there was a storm in the dead of  night and you lost electricity? Do you remember

what you felt, especially if  that experience of  darkness lasted longer than you expected because the flashlight you

happily found needed fresh batteries?  

Beyond the aggravation, the experience of  deep, complete, and prolonged darkness can be unnerving, even a bit

scary. It can throw you “off  your game” making you cautious, uncertain, and ineffective.  

People in Old Testament times had a deeper relationship with physical darkness than you and I do. They knew its

pervasiveness and its risks of  causing injury and harm, which is why metaphors of  light and darkness, like the

above quote, are so frequently used in the Bible. But even now, the above quote from Isaiah serves as an effective

metaphor for you and me as people of  faith. 

You and I, any of  us really, can be immersed in the darkness of  depression, anxiety, fear, anger, despair, illness, 

and loneliness resulting from bad decisions or bad fortune.  

Unlike physical darkness, this darkness is not dispelled by simply turning on a flashlight or lighting a 

candle. Overcoming this darkness requires presence, competence, compassion, faith, and skill. 

And that is exactly what you provide through your generous support of  our work! 

You reflect the light of  God’s love penetrating the darkness for:

• Homebound seniors longing to remain independent in their homes but feeling isolated; needing 

companionship, help with chores, and transportation to medical appointments.

• Single parents needing help in pursuing post secondary education in order to obtain gainful employment 

and a hopeful future for their cherished children.  

• Individuals feeling the isolation and desperation that accompanies depression and anxiety by getting them

connected with skilled therapists and compassionate care.

• The poorest of  the poor needing shelter at the Warming Center this winter.

  
(continued on reverse side)

of Southern Minnesota

Thank you for bringing Light  to those in need!

❏ $3,000 and up   ❏ $2,999 - $1,000   ❏ $999 - $500   ❏ $499 - $250

❏ $249 - $100       ❏ $99 - $1               ❏ Other______

www.ccsomn.org

Supported by the generosity of the people of southern Minnesota

To learn more about our programs, visit our website at www.ccsomn.org. Remember Catholic Charities in your will.
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Yes, I Believe in Providing Help and Creating Hope!



When you partner with Catholic Charities of  Southern Minnesota, you are the light that uplifts the poor and

vulnerable. When you light the way for those in need, you glorify God not just at Christmas, but every day of

the year!  

“Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father

who is in heaven.”  ~Matthew 5:16

Because of  your compassionate generosity, you helped light the way for over 6,400 individuals last year 

(an increase of  over 1,900 from the previous year). Your help sustains the  seventeen programs of  Catholic 

Charities; allowing us to serve all regardless of  age, gender, ethnic background, faith tradition, or ability to pay.

You have three easy ways to light the way of  compassion with your gift to Catholic Charities!

1.  Complete the front of  the form below, detach, and send it, along with your check payable to Catholic

Charities or credit card information, in the enclosed envelope.

2.  Complete the electronic funds transfer form shown below to make your monthly recurring gift. 

It’s safe, convenient, and affordable. You choose your monthly gift; the one that is right for you!  

Your gift remains in effect until you contact us to revise it.

3.  Donate online by visiting www.ccsomn.org.

Our board members, staff, volunteers, and all those we serve hold you close to our hearts this Christmas 

season. We are forever grateful for the blessing of  you in our lives. 

May God’s grace and the true meaning of  the season penetrate, enrich, energize and perfect you and me so

that his light shines brightly within us and brings joy to the world. 

Joyous Blessings,

Robert L. Tereba

Executive Director

P.S. That first Christmas, Christ came to us with the Star of  Bethlehem lighting the way to the manger. As his

followers, you and I are called to not only follow the light, but to become a light in the darkness for others.

When you act with compassion and caring for those in need, you imitate the light of  Christ - the perfect

model for our behavior. God bless you for making a life-changing difference for those we serve! Thank you. 

Electronic Funds Transfers (EFTs) are monthly recurring charges that are debited from either your checking 
account or savings account. They remain in effect until you change them.

Please accept my monthly gift of $ _______________ to be billed directly to my:
o Checking Account (please include a voided check)
o Savings Account (please include a savings account slip)

Transfers are done on the 15th of every month.

Donor Signature:___________________________________________Date:_____________________

Phone:________________________________Email:________________________________________

Your gift of any amount is greatly appreciated. 

Use the enclosed envelope or give at www.ccsomn.org

ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANFER (EFT)

Thank You!

~Matthew 5:14


